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Conidia of the Opium poppy downy mildew pathogen germinated maximum between temperature range
15 to l9'C while Conidia requircd high humidity as well as thin film of warer. Blue light and pH 9.1
to 10.3 favoured the besl germination. When conidia were exposed to UV-rays for 30 minutes, conidial
germination was maximum (65.9Eo) and length of germ tube was also found to be very long.
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Introduction

Conidia of the downy mildew pathogen
(Peronospora arborescens) of opium
poppy (Pdpat,cr soiltiniferum L) are
responsible for the secondary spread of
the disease and cause heavy lossesl'2.
The environmental factors influence the
conidial germination and infection.
Hence, investigations were done to
study the effect of temperature, relative
humidity, light, source of water, pH and
UV-radiation on conidial germination.

Materials and Methods

Eff-ect of di1I'erenr sources of water was
investigated by placing conidia in water
taken from different sources i.e. well,
sffeam, rain, tap, distilled, double dis-
tilled water. To study the effect of pH,
difl'erent pH levels were obtained by lN
NaOH and lN HCI buffers. Method
developed by Manners and Hossains3
was used to maintain humidity in desic-
cators and fresh conidia collected tiom
infected leaves were dusted on moisture
free clean glass slides and incubated at

different RH levels to flnd out the effect
of RH on germination. Cellophane
papers of different colours were used to
receive different kinds of light.
Temperature from 5 to 27"C was main-
tained in different incubators to find out
the effect of temperature on conidial
germination. Effect of near UV-radia-
tion was seen according to De Wdille4.
Conidial suspension in tap water was
exposed to UV-radiation for different
periods i.e. l0 to 240 minutes and then
transfered to room temperature f6r ger-
mination.

"Hanging drdp method" was tbl-
lowed fbr germination of conidia in
every experiment unless mentioned
otherwise and 2 drops of conidial
suspension were kept on each slide. Ap-
proximately 300 conidia were observed
in each drop fer all the germination
studies.

Results and Distussion

A. Mode of Germinatron : Conidia of P.
arborescens germinated within 14 hrs in
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thin film of water, however, initiation of

germination started after an hour' Most-

t-y g.t* tubes were long and slender;

short and stout germ tubes were also

found but germination through

zoospores was never observed' The

protoplasm gradually moved into the

genn trb" with elongation' Each con-

i-dium produced single germ tube which

was atiimes bit'urcated. The diameter of

the germ tube was throughout uniform

and sometimes pyriform swelling was

also tbund which may be an indication

of appressorium formation. The length

of germ tube varied from 16'4 P to

328.0 P and the average being 125 P'

B. Dffirent sources of water : Maxi-

mum germination (88.57o) was obtained

in tap water out of all sources used'

Theri was least germination in distilled

water and conidia did not germinate in

Table l. Effect of different sources of

water on gennmation of conidia

Sorrce of water Germination (7o)

Well water 35'0

Stream water l5'0

Rain water 20'0

'' Distilled water 2'0

Tap water 88'5

Double distilled water 0'0

laid out to find out the effect of pH oh

germination of conidia.

C. Effect of PH : The best germination

was-iound to be in PH 9.1 and 10'3

Table 2. Germination of conidia of P'ar'

borescens as it lluenced by diffutent pH

Adjusted pH afrer add Gemrination (7o)

ltf tirrr of coidia

' 2.O 2.r 2'8

4.0

6.O

?.0

8.0

4.3

6.1

6.9

8.2

tt.2

50.8

58.4

65.2

9.0 9.1 75'0

10.5 10.3 75'5

while least was at 2.1. However, it is ap-

parent from the results that germination

ieduced with reduction in pH level and

vice versa.
Table 3. Effect of different temperatures

on conidial gennination of P'arbores'

cense

Teniperarure fC) ' Germination (7o)

5+13

lot I

15j I

19t I

24t 2

27X I

7.0

41.5

70.2

84.8

23.5

9.2

double distilled water indicating the im-

Dortance of PH of the medium' The PH

Lf *0t., from different sources indi-

cated that high pH favoured the ger-

mination. Therefore, an expQriment was

D. Effect of temperaturz : Temperature

,ungJ fro* 15 to 19 t loC was found to

be conducive for germination whereas

high or low temperatures reduced the

germination of conidia.

E. Hwnidity: The highest germination

was recorded when lU07o relative

Host-leaf'exudates
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humidity was provided to conidia. The
germination of conidia reduced with
reduction in RH indicating that high RH
is necessary for germination. Germina:
tion was at par with the conidia placed

Table 4. Effect of different relative
humidity on the conidial germination of
P.arborescens

Relative Himiditv (7a) Germination (7o)

3.0

20.2

32.5

51.4

50.0

68.5

100.0

Blue

White

Yellow

Green

Red

DitTuse

Total dalft

in thin film of water. However, it was
observed that the germ tube of conidia
germinated without water was short as

compared to the conidia which were
placed in thin film of water.

Therefore, it is evident that conidia
of P.arboreJcerN may not require free
film of water for germination but it may

Table 5. Effect of different kinds of light
on conidial germination of P.arborescens

Light Gemrination (7o)

80.5

62.6

5 1.5

45.0

39.5

25.2

10.0

be necessary for elongation of germ
tube and infection.

F. Light: Maximum geriination (80.5)
occurred when blue light was supplied
followed by white (62.5Eo) and yellow
light (51.57o) and least germination was
tbund in absence of light OOqo). these
results indicate that conidia of opium
poppy downy mildew fungus also need
light for their germination.

G. Effe<:t of near UV-radicttiol : It is
clear liom Table 6 that when conidia
were exposed tbr 30 minutes to UV-
rays. conidial germination was lnaxi-
mum (65.97o) ar:d length of the germ
tube was also lound to be very long.
Longer exposures were found to be
lethal tbr conidial gennination and con-
idia germinated, if any, possessed short

-qerm tubes.

The asexual spores of the downy
mildews germinate either by germ tubes
or by zoospores. Peronospora arbores-
ce,rs genninated by germ tubes as also
observed by Befus and Kothari and
Prasad6. However, importance ol' en-
viionmental factors have been realised
as conidia could only be germinated in
presence of moisture/or high humidity
as well as light. Exposure to light was
found necessary lbr conidial gennina-
tion of P. arborescetrs which have also
been reported in P. nmnslrurica and P.

rrifolioruntT. blue iight enhanced the
germination which have also been
recorded in other funguss. However,
light had no marked effect on germina-
tion of many other species of
Peronospora. Longer exposer to UV-

20+ 2

35+2

40+2

50+2

70+2

80+2

98r2
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Table 6. Effect of near UV'radiation on the

Exposer period in minutes Germination

of conidia of P.arborescens.

kngh of germ trrbe

(?o)

10.

20.0

30.0

60.0

90.0

120.0

150.0

180.0

40.10

40.20

69.90

5 1.90

50.00

40.80

30.25

5.60

Moderale

Moderate

Very long

Very long

Moderate

Shor.t

Very short

Very short

rays was found lethal whereas 30

minutes was found best for genryna:

tion, similar results were also obtained

by Deweillaa.

Growth, germination.and infec-
tion of all Plant Pathogens are

highly influenced bY temperature'

humidity, and pHv. Similarly, it was ob-

se&ed that temperatures ranging 15-

l9"C'along with high pH (9.1 to 10.3)

were best for germination. While work-

ing wifr this fungus regarding tempera-

ture reouirement, other workers also

found similar resul$ 5'6.
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